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Bib 51Mt W,
Where its Name Originated.
Nam** ar* tel.lom given to isdivid-

nali or place* with.mt .om* caa.*.When Mell* led her brother at¬
tempted tn rid* the ram with goldenrinso* *cro*i a narrow .trait ah* fellnff and tbe .trait wa. railed Helles¬
pont. No dnnl'.t that rain waa a
great lui. ker an.l ahe tried to ridehim in th* old fashioned army, on aaide .Biljie, she sii.nil.l have adoptedthe modern method and ri,I,len bim
aatrad.lir. with .liri.led .kirta and
pretty Bilk .Larking..

individuals f.,r a long time ha.l .111-lv one name, like John, William andl'elet Their .ons wit* called John.
.on* or .Inhnion, PaBate-ase 01 I'eter-
lui dre. Then their last name, were
adopted a. a.truant** and giren
names were flat tai le IbbBB
took usmc, flom trade., such a.
Basti., Farmer Ac. In about the
eleventh century a law waa paastsdin r nglan.l fur all who bad no mr
name., tn adopt natue, of soliir, then
VS cot such nattie* liiown. Whiteand Black.
There ia something in every name,¦log fennel would not .mell aweet

even if called a rose.
Big Stour fiap received ita nam*

lr, in two large congi..ni.rat* rocka
thal .to.ul in the gap ot" lin. mountain
near WBBT* the I. .tr X bridge erm.*.
I'uweir. Uiver. Thea* two rocka
at,hi, 1 ieiycl»ae together and onlrafforded ronni for a narrow paaawaybetween them. They finally rolled
together and were blasted np into
? niall piece, i.y the railroad Geni¬
pa ny.

There are a lew big stoue. left nplhere yet, bo we can .till claim the
name. Itesi.le. .01 account of the
locali.ni nf our limn, it. prominence
in tins ¦Katti.f the .tate, it il IB re
main the big Kev.tone ,1 lins
whole .ectioii Other place, will de¬
velop aioUnd it. lint the strength afIke arch depends oa I'.ig Stone (Jap.the Key.(om- ni learning, progressnnd wealth. The name Monega, wa.
seggeataw la the .rita* bj W li
Thompson of the Xew Vork World,
many year. ago. lt ia lotine.l hyatroppiag the letter P fro** BtBBI ,;.-.jli t\t- Mggasteai le I'rof. lteckfonl
ami Mr. Taggatt bf the writer, and

Meta callen hi. .clio.,I, Sion-
cy-.. Academy, and Mr. Taggart nam¬
ed the greatest nuning .riant iu the
South.all Irom the Big Stone HapKeystone A. !v '». 11.

LOCAL INTEREST.
¦lohn Fox .lr. ha. le'.uri.rsl to the

(.isp, where he alway, reeieiv*. a
heany welcome.

Mr. .' T ni] kin. ha. moved hit
I mihi ly into their nen home la Ap¬palachia.

Mi«s Pearson, and niece, of Athena,Tenn . are vi-iting Mis. I liri.lian, on
iii St.

M,s> Mirtlit Sieiv.rt is waitingrelative, in O.aka.
Mi St (" ir I'aiue with bia fasal-

ni ia Mr L <> I'ettifa
I1011.se on 1 .plar Hill Mr. I'aiue i.
vice-pre.ident ol thc liiiL.tdon Coal

¦ Oe.
Mr. Kal jilt Minor, of Ala!,ama, wa.

lieu" visiting hi. uncle Sunday.
Mr.. W A Head ha. returned

home from a vi.it to an invalid lather.
Mrs. Peate* llnrgea leave, thia

week for a vi.it to her parent* in
iu Keutocky.
The children nuder the training of

IBBreaa, took part in the exer-
(l.e K| iscopal (burch laat

.Sunday. They all did finely and th*

.oin by Kettie Willi, ia woitby of
special mention

The Southern Methodists at Ka.t
Stone Gap, are about to bini.) a new
cluich

Mis. CaUwBtis Storer, of Appala¬chia, wa* in town .boppiug. thia
week.

Kev. John W. Master* hat closed
hi. meetings iu the Christian I hun h.
The Kev. Koberticn, uow of Le*
County will loon hold meeting*there monthly.
TU* planing mill at the Furnace

hat beeu bought by Stewart an.l
Blanton.

Mr. Mainol Loyer ba* returned
to the furnace from a visit to Nor¬
ton

Cbarles Bird, of Stonega, ipeutSosday witb home folk* iu thia city.
Prof. Cilia Shuler, a. -loneiville,

spent Snndsy with his parent..
Mia* Head, the leccod grade teach¬

er at tbe Pablic School, haa ilia pleat-
ore of a vieit from bur mother and
.-inter _^^^^M_6__»*__*' 4

Paint Economy.Ya*. Biir'jt s* sal! atafc* mr psis!siwa. 1 jt. aa far at Boesibt*. l's* tire**Sta! Liuaid Pa»si a ssl yea wami aaaystaasof tba Billi aaa. Voa tale by Baa* .Waa. .*.*_*, ttgafeM wa* Vt..
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SENATOR O. H. PLATT DEAD.
H* a utturnbsd T* Pneumonia at HisHam* In Washington, ct.

Washington. Ct. April 12 fnltrst.tate* S.natnr Orvlll. HitchcockPlatt ..r Connecticut, dieri at hit mmmer hom. tn thu. bl* native town,from pneumonia The rad esme al-IBrsai unexpectedly, the- immediate,ellissa bein*; thc breaking of -he as*c*aa which bari former] In the righthint; anti which prndurrd atr»ngu!aMaa
Hartford. Cf.. April 22 .A successorto Inlted Ststt-a Senator Platt willprobably he elected bv the generalassembly which ls now In biennialaes.stoa. Thl* will ts* In accordancewlrh law and tba- election will he f.,rthe balance or ta* term which will ex¬pire lr. l*n«
Indianapolis, tn.l April It.Vie*President Charles W fairbank*, wbohas been dcal*-nat*it a* the- repreaen-atlr* of President Ronaerelt at th.rnneral of Senator Orville H ("«...eft Indianapolis over the Big Fourallroad for Washington, ft Vice¦MaMaat Fairbanks will return to In-l.anapolls Immediately after the fu-terel.
Senator Alliert J lieverldge. . men---er of the rommltte*. left for Ntsfork, where he will Join the comm!'

e. ,,f .....atora aptstlnted toir aaejasT chamber al cnogrea* at th*uneral.

THE CAMERA.
:aper.mentt Made To Dctermln* III

Ute In War.

Washington April ::'..A board of
rmy officers, arnon*- whom wat 0**W Creole, the chief signal office,?.nt to the Indian Head provingrounds to ron l.irt expcr1ra*nt* byhl.-h a camera suspended In 'he air
r means of a kite may be controlledid operated by an electric davie* op-aled by a person standing on th.-
omni It ls claimed that photos of
e surrounding country for a distance
1" or I] mil-'- may ls- taken In Ibis

>> There was considerable wind
nwlng and aaa** tain fell, hut not-
thstandlng thr.tts.aurea were atv
r«-d ar »»r!.i..K distance* lu the air.
e Bea*a taken at an altitude of per

feet Anny officer* are
.Tching th* outcome with conaldrr-
1e Interest In view of the possibilitythe nae of the camera for purpose*photographing an enemy'* trtsip*d defense* in actual warfare.

80N8 OF THE REVOLUTION.
nquet Atttnded By Over 200 Mar*,

btr* Given.
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A'athlngton. April II .A banquetfiuled by tnore than 2t.i members
ught to a close ih. Beeta*** trill.
meeting of the K--neral srsclety of
S..n- of lae ll. i-! '..ii ft 0*1

rt L*a t'arrt-ll. of Maryland, the
ald.-nr. iiresldetl. and those respond
to toa.ts Inrl.idf.t Hr A.lt

rs******, ll!..i .nd Wetmore presi
t of the N-ts York itat.- society;Jutaerand the French ambassador.lier C I'h.iili.iu rt S.iintiiiah. ila.
James M. Bl

eta itanxBBwaa, in hi, aaaaem.Mwatt
Icukirly upon the n»-cesslty for a D«p;e navy. M. Jnsserand *|aike of
tlea and common Ideal* whlrii
a not only thc Sons of tht» Revo- p,in. but our conni ry ta Prance Jon.

ni.-.l
(lie
Ai

eel ,

GEN. W. W BLACKMAR.

irtamed at Cnattanooga By th*
Blue and the Cray.

back
Ame

lattanoipa. Tenn. April J4..Tren.
\V ltbirl.ni.ir ron.mander-In chiefhe tlran.l Army of thc Kepuhllr, ,er.gain the guest af th.- local posts ,bt.I his party he visited Ctl1ckan.au .ecoi"ark Ft. Oglethorpe an.l Ias-kout ronsint.itn At lastkoul Inn he was fen t/J*nri a dinner by the local veterans
party left for the etsi Confeil
¦ veterans participated In th* tan
laing of U*n H!ackmar during bli

nulli
tiody

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
.ge Slr***. Ra'iway Companie* Ne¬

gotiating With tm City.
Icago. April 2t' .Negotiation* for
purchase of the Chicago Street
ava were opened betwettn the
on railroads and the city,
imposition ls pending under which
ompanles will at once procetxl to
rulze their 'Ines and aell to tba
it a fair price, thus getting rial of
lal complication ind securing lin
it* municipal ownership.
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Busin-t* Failures.
. York. April 22 Buslnet. fal
a tho t'nlted State* for the wee
t April 2" number Itt. against sj.;.filt week 199 In the same weak
M and IH In IStU. la Canada j.* for rh,
X 21 last

week number 21. as
week

erl and Count*** of Suffolk.
r York. April 21 .The earl and
-sa nf Suffolk irrlved here on thr.
urg American liner Deutschlantl.
tinnies* formerly was Miss Le!-
rbey are bera on a visit to air*
who I* In Washington

apr-n.li
.lined
that I
mlsslo
rr-tlnui

;alana

j Waa
from
ihe .1-,
it. ran

itock Tnntfir Bill Signed.
ny. S Y April JU.Gov Hlg-
¦¦ signed thr Ltock '.ranifer bill. ./ ,B,ac a stamp lax ot two cents on invalider hundred dollar* of par value h* wa,corpora11o« slocks and lecurl-
14 or tr»n*ferred
lunttlon For Target Practlc*.
i uland Narr Yard. Cal. April
sa trsBiDorts Solatia. Ranger
iwton. which wil] sail for tit*
dvrUg atay. wilt talia a larg* JJ^,

Receivt
Con¬

way; ar
01*1 JL
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j of s**t*t-»*JtsVaa to Um Aalataa
f mm$w»

JEFFERSON ISDEAD
Tht* Eminent Aetor Paw* Away

at His Hmtie. ..rin' Keefs,"
Palm Bearii, Fla.

THE HEROIC STRU66LE ENDED.
At Hit Ile .nhl,., i Uer* Hi. W fe. Two

Son., Hi* Nur.e. Hr. Potter
and Hi* Seri ant.

Tho atemaint VV.ll Ba Taken Ts But
lard's Bay, Whtr* They Will B*

Interred.Genuine Sorresw
Over Hit Demi**.

tim lieach. rta April 14
the eminent actor.lied at hi. home "The Reeta-' at l»alniteach. The en.I cami- after a day of

and after s heroictntKirle nf day. which had ettaauatedl« vital iv Al hla deathlie.1 .era
his ...ns. friaries lt an.lYank Jefferson, hla nurse. Miss Mabellln.ham. Dr ll H Porer and hi.llthfill ..| Kettler
v of Mr .letT. rssin will lie

laen lo I , on a ipoclal

*" Joseph Jeffrrson.

lui: here accompanied hythe inenit.et. of hi. fan
h»re

IU :t Mr J. -

deb In
i.a,.h Law-

A Mliner ilrali.ler Mai rhea.. John
Cleintiis an.i s.t. ral oth-Mr .lefft-rson v.iie.l attb

nriwiratioti In 1 *.t".1 Mr J
.

iii anti
.flee ai

ry annual meeting -'

I w*s taorn In Phils-[>hla iv:,mar. nd wp.
.i a. the dean of 'he dra

lc profession In th', eotm',
appeared tn I he at*

¦.. .1 In a mun-Bf for-
nation l ta Win¬will! h he play**1 In alliu,-
In thc InUed

PAUL JONES BODY.
outed ,n the Receiving Vault of

the American Church.

irla, April L-l Tho boa* al Peel
ia wss born,' from tata set.

.ri church ofHat) Trinity on tho Av,mi- i..
na and was deposited In tts
ntl vault lo await the arrival of jnaval asjae.roe, which is io carry |the r.mains of the almira: to

as attended !, r 1*0**
ismand tir.si secretary of

Halli) l_BBia_lll
'ary, and John K I.

il genera! at Parla Rev. Dr. I;sn re,
. aero pla.', I in the raab
lies in the original coffin in which
ia found At,ri! M. tn the ol,! Sr
cemetery The coffin ha. heen

BB. In a handsome oaken csaketid which a lar*-e American flat; ls

Mar Dtlcaee* Will Not R«*ign.Petersburg. April 14.Much re
liv rh.- Ru-

M. Delea...*", decision la renisin
. head of tile Kiench foi-lKn min

reKardrd her. aa the¦rlen,I of the Franco-Russian all:
irenient n,iw would belercd a nil.sforttine

itsrnal Revenue Collections,
ihlr.jrion. Apr:' 22..The mon'b-

I thc collect kins of In-
.lioi'ii thal for theof March, lui*, the total re-

were IIii.14T.3o2. an Increase
inpaled with March, timi, of14.

Massacred by Thibetans,
lon. April 24.Special corro-
.nts at Hhanglial give au union¬
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.unliChinese report te the ama.'cn ("buen, the imperial coin- get heiner to Thibet, with ilia whole absent¦>, hss been ina.acred by Thlb

it kalang re.idei
lxis.
ance.

nth ot Col. Charles Smart.
hiugton. April 24 A spavrislil Augustin*. Kin., aasouneed juh there of Caul. Charts. Smart.,king ...latani surgeon general Il'nlte.1 State* army Tnongb aa jbl* deatb was not eaneefd. I ^^i a BBtive of Sootlaad. j". J"rr For maurene* Association, J Tran

nr/ _. Wyomi j hrtd 5
¦polo'.oit rtvcctver faa tb* Q»V \ itt6<1 '
Ute A*aur*r*ca. Association ay ; t*-*dJamBB M. Morton, uf ilia w< .*. «*l
ronrt. The aasucdatkm ia s frs- *ociatU
beeataJary corporal ion organ- j wlv.otMi
9u ItaaBacbaaatta Aaa-e, i a*****, b

JUDGE HARGIS TRIAL.
Wltn**t Say* D*f*ndant A ts td HI**

To Ent«r Int* a Platt.

Lexington. April K Ourtag tit*
lames Hargis Daniel Bus*stated that Hargi* btad aaked bra.Nuit ten d»ys raar.tre the shooting ofCrtckrilt tn enter Into a plot to kl'lhim. iud offered a* aa inducement tb*marshal.hip of Jackson

Attorney W W Vaughn, on* of the
men rlaimed hy Ante White, la hutestimony, to tie marked for assaaalnaHon by llargia. came here frat* hishome in Oklahoma Teilta**]aha. he knew of rhe allege.!

f Crkrlll.
During his examination lt was

trough! out that an effort wa. made
o atari trouble In the coiir*r.*itxi dur
ng the application of hal' for Tom.ockrlll. lin! lhat Hiram Hay. hadittempted to start tb* dlfllt
Ittnrm y Vaughn who ti. acting for-.-krill
laxincton. iprll 21

mon. In th* Hargis
I a ong wrangle among th*

rf ruled that Feltnernull testify to nothing connectedrlth the Marcum killing and rh* al.ged conspiracy leading to lt Pel*
er elated in hi* depoait.on several

.... 'but he was present at a
¦nferentf atti HM Ba%t*Jaaaa and .'alihan at which the method -if killingnth Marcum and Cockrtl! w*r« dls-

1'he court now rules thar..thing sff-cting the Marcum caa*
in be teatlfled to In this c**e Th*

dlsrtosur* Fejtnerade tvaa 'hat two yeara after Cockll ta. killed and lr began to appear
be laalCt eat.mies Hargis. through Pel.uer a broth

g.. on Mote 1
mil
I-.feen hundred dollars was To h*
icd as a guarantee- that th*
¦sta have Feltner actimtie.l ,.r the
ur,I- r of

I ',. " I ll
.11 the stand in the Margital a new phase developed He re,-.i the circumstance of a person*!

ri Blaaaalf in.t the dr
Bat The defense laws*.
theory that this was the

ia si.lin... he had forelblt
eil by ht* manner of tatt.
hough the progress rn*.le

l* not a- .il been expect
n stale.I that he would ter

.he commonnlih siam so that ll
on of it. testimony. ,

ml

- a 11 retn» j fy,-.ti ll. . i.i-t.-.i .1;.- Tennessee con
ai in l«f»2 h* ke|

time jj,
»

tot*! numlter of marriage! solenin1 np to tile present being 1

l»lng*vll|e While Tandv Mar'!..
riding along llurgy Branch. In

wi county, h.- waa fired on bv ,t
t: rS*s*s ..nderbrn.h

il.l.r. Msrtin
-pur. io hia horse and ran to tafe

rt. .langer.t.ialy hurt A
Mart.n

arma* family.
¦-: Al a meeting of thekb.,I,I.tv and director- nf tbe
A Nashville Haiti, ..

'nt Hm:
-. ii- coast i ai Ilu* of

iail.i.,i.l from Corbin
... Nashville. Tenn the coming

mer an.l a contract wa* authur-

entanglement of
wln-a caused a*a,axj*from fir. li. trie utalt'lahuient ..f

and IM Wear agata sire*t The
s -. riv*

hines were destr---
irater Baker who iigrad wirh forgery, and Hugh ind

litid for murder, etlion, lat i jail at
A aUaja reward will be.id fur the rarittire of the M»re

A r-niarkable colnrl-
mm* to Mrs Mary Vend.

m and Mrs Clara Ricket*, twluIB, They gave girth to girl ba¬
rth* occurring 5*. minutesThe grandmother af rhe lu

was ta* irventh of seven ita

Sterling -The Clay City Roller
BJ City, his flied trtl-nf lncor(iorii!ion. with * capitalI***, The siockho'ders are Jis¦Kinney. W lt Ca.sidy and J. E.

las. The tts*B**a*r> »iT at once
., l.tu barrel mill
lupton. The vigorous crusaiie
urared in iffe Kenton circuit
against the Covington poolroom,med. when two more Injunction
were Meal on the relation of ar-
i General N. B. Hays, of Kea¬
ls.
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¦y home of Brutus J Clay near caaasrlttx. was destroyed by Are. to- j rulaswith Its content*, during hil theil*
Bl, Mr Clay lost g larg, sum
ley h had in a wardrobe la thu I
nee and all hit personal .Beet*. Bax*ll..,.**! with only 11,Ont) tnsur- -ia. 1
K.-i.o-u Ii .a said Prof. Gra-Kemper. assistant ia rh* hlgodepartment of tb* Georgetownchou], has been appointed a

1'hllippla.a. Tb. an¬
ent ia for two years it a salaryon per year.
kfort .Fourteen in* thorougb-
attet among tjjrrn Viaali, en-
n the l>x!ogtoa F\iturlty, Ber¬
ia th* tames »lUch dt«js>y»i-ni nf the Frankfort nrlTtaa as¬
sn kera. Th. toa* la txatt at

Cot. A. D. Marti*, of Coartoc

thew*
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CHINATOWN RAID.
Fourteen Oeeh l.oa.1* of Pollee-

men. I'liiiiinoniieeil. Swept
Into 8-_rttt-g HtMMHk

OVER 300 CHINAMEN ARRESTED.
Ikey Were iisrrled Away la Patrol

Warrant. Ha.set and sa Kc*!
to -talion Hunte*.

Th* Raid Wa. W*ll Plaan**i.severs!
Witt. Loiti af Gambling .aaa

p*e*rn»l.a Wert C*nB*ca'*d
By th* Owiter*.

New York April 24 Chinjiown.ha' shadowy quarter nf New Tockahtt.se narrow atreeia ar* lined arithloss ltsus* a. rhine** rw.t.urwst.mlijiie rhine.* theaters and odd littleihopa where dark doorwaya I.-s.l tolarker and more mysterious prarinrttrl'hln. wa* th* arena of a spectacularaid by the aa
F-mrreen ro.eh*« flited with pollrav

11,11 snd headed hy par*ana I repreaenatlv«sa of Police ('ommlsaU nar McAdon
wep, unannouncad mm I'hiii'n.ii
nam th. Bowery When ihwlr night i
mrk waa done Bin* placet In Mon

¦ In P»ll itreet and ..oe inmyer* it resat had bean raided and up¬sn!. ..f J-.i t'btnaraen had been burnat away tn patrol wagons. In bute*,nt on fraM to all th. downtown ala
on hollar.
Tne raids had hewn well plannedarh bus aaa directed to a certain
una* and In this way 'he police Inided rh* placea against which the;t,1 Information almiiltaneou-
mal somces of terrel Informationhlrh In the pa.t bsia warned tbekinsmen of approarhlng danger fall
I this time and 'he wholes.le ar

'he rvnfl.caritm of .e.er.il
aron lo. ng parapherna
I followed
The priaonera will b* dlatrlhuted
nong 'he different p..Hr. rosine for
ralgnnient

THC MINC EXPLOSION.
vt Dtsd Minara Hav* Btes Ttktn

Out By Retco*r*.

Mtrmet. W. V*. April 22 AH afflt non killed ls the Ksyfoul
ne BBB..tea ha,* been takes eel
,-» are ilert liraan. William Allen,
car f'rtim. Ira and C.artes Nickel.rhere waa an etpktal«>n of aeven
c. ,.f jatwder which lgnl'.'d th,- teat
e powder waa Bet off hy the regular'Bing .hooting H ia thought The
yr |a not badly damaged and operans will he reaumed
VHllam Jar,.li. and I'.eorge Ka.t

a in th.- month of the nilli.*
were not badly Injured Tao nth
wer. slightly Injured al the tipple
ANOTMtR FAIR CLAIMANT.
nk Smith Bays Mt ls thc Brother

of Mrs. Fair.

Kan. April 12-¦ Anther
mani for the Charles Fair Batatacared here In the psTaon of Fran.Ih. chef at Ihe Shiite Fe rilli,.. Ipira). Smith save he la a hr.iih.-r
..li- fair. ah., with her hu.hand
killed on August 14 Ita*, In an

un,.Nile accident a' Wier.-.ut
ic* Smith read In a newapaprrhe death in Newmarket. N J of

Hal. i" Nelson, mother of
Kiir «»1 at once rec.ignited the

e of hil nvoth-T

RUSH ORDERS.

Cruiser Tacoma To Proctwd To
Santo Daming*.

nuacola. Fla. April 21 Rink orfor be cruiser Tacoma io pro.to San I.imliign were received
res*.) hagan lo coal tmmvdiat*novlng down to the navy y*rd.

e fuel and atorea wers tskes onL lt .a Mated hara tba! a auraif warthlpt ba.* lae., ordered to
Domingo by th. Italian governand as troub'e I* aatlrlpsted ike
ma waa ordered there to protect'iran loir
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BRINA!. MBNINOITIB.

B*n*vtd That ths O ..ta* ls
CsenmunlcsBI*.

jroui
lia 1,1
kee]
Ill-Wl

is fu
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spai i

hat l

rc-jai
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patr*

a tork. April II.As a reault of
.nreatlgatl'in rawing made by a |ilasaoa Into the spread of rsrsbro-jmeningitis In thu city. Health
ilaaioaer r>ar::r.*non *tate<1 thst
ilmii th* eoramsnlcsbtllty of tits I
a* ha* been lufBcieatly well et I
bed to wsrrsnt th* placing of ali
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DO YOU KN01
E. A. RIESS

Has Fine Grocer
And Delivers PromptlyOUR MOTTO .Never Sacrifice Qvality to PJWe shall ofter this week a fine assortrr

SUGAR LOAF GOO!
\ trial will satisfy new customers.

Phone 80.

FURNITUR
CARPETS\ t >\v Stock,
New Pattur

ROOM-SIZED RUGOf Popular and Oriental Designs.
You want the best at reasble prices. This is the tim'he year to buy. Take your t

o look around but don't buyou see the stock of

MD, SLOAN & TAMIEast 5th St. Big Stone Gap. '

L Word To The Wi;
Why paint \,,ur Iiiiiw with ittf.-r¦>«r (Mint .mil h.ivt-tnin a lii-ii yon ran paint ymir h.ni~«- with I., it Sfif will I.i.t fur many jae***.l.iingiiiaa a\ Martin.-/ guarantee their paint to hal hmer mon- -.tirC-ii-t- jut gallon than any lither Jj.iint, ami hon;i|sr.

,i>ii.,'m..ii »v Muline/. Ltiv.- a written ^n.-rant.-.- ami mill., what iii.in- au you aariT
tit. nv.-r r.iwn an ..-» th.' baal paint.-1 h**J*ea that harifni hitijjt-at an.l ....tivinr.- v..or-

J. W. KELLY, Sole Ager
Big Stone Gap, \

ememberThe Mair
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mage you have given us .uni »*lr. a rontiuuauce of tho eat;

Your, truly,

J. M. WILLIS & Q
Big Stone Gap, Va*

l Corner on GroceriesMUNGY BEOS, j
WAVE.

Grocery on tbe
Early Garden
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